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Iltllgloii Ulrcctoiy.

M. E. CiniRcn. Religious cervices ev-

ery Sunday at Hie asual hour?, by the Rev-ren- d

M. A . Williams, Dl A Cfowcll ood
A. Hardison

Gatiwltc Services. Serviced will bp

eld ot the Catholio Church in thi place
every Sunday at the nsual hoars in the
morning and evening, Rev . Father BlaD-ch- et

officiating.
M. E. Sdndav SrnootJ.' Rfgnlnr meet

log every Sanday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Catholic Sunday- - Sctioni.. Reeular
meeting every Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock

A'nniVED. Sisters Mary JohnChrys-osto- m

and Mary Barbe arrived from

Portland by last Thursday's stage and

will remain at St Mary's Academy.

A week from next Saturday Rev.

(3totherjovincial and Sister Stephana

will arrive. The former will remamJ
Wt a short time. .

From Linkville. Col. --J. N. T.
Miller came in from 'Linkville last Sat-

urday where be bad been since ear-

ly in the Spring attending to a large
band of horses he has running on the
range. He will remain at home until
harvest is over when he will return to
Lake county and'remain until Fall.

Great Clearance Sale. In order
to make room for his Fall and. "Winter
stock Newman Fisher will sell for tb'e

next GO days his entire line of summer
dry goods, dress goods, fancy goods, la-

dies' ties, gloves, hats etc., at prices
that will defy comparison Extraor-
dinary inducements will be offered cash
purchasers during this great salei

The Soda Springs. During the
heated season there is no more pleas
ant resart than Courtnay's6odasprings.
The medical properties of the waters

are very beneficial in- - all ailhients that
flesh is heir to, while the luxuries found
on the table spread by Mrs. Courtnay

i 'enough to satisfy the demands of
appetite of the most exacting ep- -

.
in Wheat. We are inform- -

et.iHAi, John xu. itoss that tnu gen-

uine old fashioned rust has made its
appearance in his wheat this year. It
seems confined to a. narrow strip of
ground running- - amyuiituiy- - tnrouglu
one of his fields. This is the first ap-

pearance of this plague in Southern
Oregon, and fanners should use all
means to guard against its.spreadi

i.

Ox Their- - Return. Dr. G: H.
Aiken is expected home from San
Francisco next Sunday. The Doctor
and Miss Ida Martin, late of this
place, were married at the residence
of .the brides father, in Oikl.iud, Gab,,
on tne zju instant, Their manw
friends will be pleased to greet them
and welcome them back to their ele-

gant home where all join in wishing
them a life of happiuess-.an- prosperi- -

ty.

Stabring.Affray.- - On Tuesday of
last week an altercation occurred, on
Jackass creek, between Geo. Satter-fiel- d

and a young man named Merritt,
which terminated in aiscuffle, in, which
the former received a severe stab in
the thigh. No warrant waR sworn
out for Merritt. until Friday and in the
mean time he concluded to hunt oth'er
quarters. Dr. Danforth who attended
to the wounded man informs us that
he is doing well.

fc - M,

Beautiful. A. visit to the elegant
residence of Peter Britt, the well known
photographic artist, florist and fruit
culturer of Jacksonville, causes one to
fancy he is in an enchanted' world.
His collootioH --of llowere, plants -- and-

Bhrubs contains many of the .rarest
8jecimens of all climfcs and countries.
From thVsombre evergreen of the arc-

tics to the fragrant magnolia of
Florida-.h'e-hofl- . every description, of
ornamental growths.

More Intimidation. Am outra-

geous attempt was made, last Friday,
to suppress this papers The day was
intensely hot and the pessmani found
it necessary to. suspend operations to
give the roller-tim- e to cool down from

jiifljt almost melting jwint It was tak-epo- ut

into amopen porch, in the rear
Qf,tfte office, drenched with cold water
and jJie boys went to dinner. When
they returned Jerry Nunan!s cow had
invaded the premises and was in the
act of 5walloyiiig about aifour pound
chunk of the sticky compound. She
had. a rough time of it but finally suc-

ceed in working it downj notwith-

standing our fervent petition that it
ln.'Sbi Te otherwise. Our neighbor of

he, wTinies" appreciated our situation

at, shaking fianjj v5th him across

borrow 1,5, T,. Z' -
inest w V nbF qur .

afifihtingitor. s".ant

LOCAL ITEMS.

Harvest wages 1. 50 per day.

Odd Fellow's celebration August

18th.

Lake county lias 679.81 ins her

county treasury.

Ice Cream Festival at the Club Koom

tomorrow night
Barucli Fisher started for San Fran-

cisco last Sunday.

Mensor still challenges competition

in bedrock prices.

Thanks to Veit Scbutz for another

keg of his delicious beer.

The latest composed sheet music

can be had at E. C. Brooks'. of

Chas L. Mosher calls his new paper

at Corvallis the Benton County Blade. v.

A. C. Jones started for Roseburg

last Saturday on professional business.

Chris Ulrich and family have re-

turned from their trip to the mountains

"Greenland's ioy mountains" are in
luck not to be located in. this valley.

Miss Annie Little returned from

Roieburg.last week-- after a sbort. ab-

sence.

T. T. McKenzie came in from where
his surveying party is at work last

Sunday
L. F. Willits attends to Kahler

Bros drug store during Robt. Kahler's
absence.

Dr. J. M. Taylor, of Ashland, has
started on a professional visit to East

aern Oregon.

D. n. Feathers will remove into
Dr. Aiken's new building as soon as it
is completed.

A stranger, whose- - name we have
been unable to. learn, died at Ashland
last Saturday.

A, daughter of Hon. Dan Green, of
Josephine county, died at her parent's
residence last week.

Alvery light thunder shower yester-

day, but no change in, the temperature
of the atmosphere.

Rev. Mi A'. Williams will hold ser-

vice in the M..E. Church on .next Sun
day at Id! o'clock a. M.

Oregon valley.-- wool was quoted at
2G cents in the-Sa- n Francisco

market on the 27th inst.

The Sin Francisco "Alta" thinks
that Port Orford will be selected for
the proposed harbor of refuge,

James Lawrence has gone to his mine
on Applegate. He proposes to spend
the heated season prosneetins.

W. BV Kincaid, of this place, has
goneto.Fort Kiamath to attend to his
contract to .supply wood for that post.

Eumber for thenew-bridge.- t Wag-

ner creek is now-o- the ground but
work-- has not yet been commenced.

Prof. Rogers, President of ub Ash-

land C6llegeaud Normal School, paid
Jacksonville a flying visit on Friday
last..

LanncSj-So- n of ffan.JTenry.- - Klippel
has been confined to his bed,, for sev-

eral dayn past by an attack of bilhous
fever.

Fatlier Blancliet will hold" Divine
services at the St. Francis Church,
Eagle-- Ebint, on, next Sunday at 11

o'clock.

P. G. Strickland, President of the
Siskiyou-Distric- t Agricultural S ciety,
arrived in town yesterday on his way

North.
Work still progresses on- - the Rock

Point bridge. Dilfieultv in obtaining
lumber has retarded its completion
somewhat

Sol Sachsgot married in the Father-
land recently and is. now one of the
leading merchants of Furth, Bayern,

Germany.

Mr. Sign, father of Mrs. Joseph
Wetterer, was summone 1 to-h- is home
at Corvallis last Friday by the sickness
of his wife.

P. JTHyanTis'liaMng-additioAS-buil- t

to-hi- s house and" barny imthe eastern
part of town, and the promises other-
wise improved.

Last Sunday was the hottest day of
tueseason, tnp tuermometer; ranging
from 101 at noon to 98-a- t six o'clock
jn the evening.

Levi Leland, Grand Lecturer of the
I. 0. G, T., of California, passed south
last week on his way from-De- l Nbrj to
Modoc county.

Georgo Brown completed Mrs. Mc-Cull-

new building last Saturday and
Mr. Kugler now occupies it with his
elegant new- piano.

The Jenny Creek saw mill property
advertised to be sold at SheriiFs sale on
Saturday last was postponed until Sat-

urday, August 2d.

Wm. Carll and family will remove
Creek this week to take

charge of their new hotel at that place.
Success to you, Billy.

L. P.Hyde, of Murphy,. Josephine
county, and h'is son Williamlate of
Dakota Territory, gave us a. pleasant

" vesterday. They are looking' at
-- ;th a view of selecting a

the country, m...
location!

County Treasurer Fisher has receiv-

ed Jackson county's portion of tho

school fund.

Mr. Hannah, the potter, came up

from Rogue river last Thursday with

two wagon loads of his ware-whicH- . he

disposed of in town.

The Soda Springs property belong-

ing to Mrs. D. C. Courtenay. was sold

at Sheriffs sale on Saturday last EL

Kubli was the purchaser.

Cronemiller is having a now build-in- "

erected just North of his main

building oi. California street to be

used as a jiaiitt

A waoti load of peaches, tlie first

the season, was sold in town last

Tuesday at six cents per pound. They

ere from-Josphin- e countyv

E.HI Autenrieth's little daughter

'Snow, has been-seriousl- ill during the

past week, but we are pleased tr note

that she is again improving.

Mr. Ed. Failing, of the firm of Cor- -

1

lett k Failing of Portland, spent a cou

ple ofday--s In town 'Btt looking

after b,isinessfortbJP

A. P. Hammond, of Ashland, an ex-

cellent millwright, went over to Will

iams creek last Saturday to repair the a

saw-mi- ll located at that place.

J. n. Hyzer will soon remove to

the mines of the Grand Applegate
Co. where he proposes taking charge

of the company's boarding house.

Mr. Chas Nunan, of San Fraucisco,

cousin of our fellow townsman, ar-

rived herd last week and proposes loca-

ting permanently in this vicinity.

Mr. James Hamlin has delivered in

'town from his farm, since haying com

menced, about one hundred tons of

hay and he has still more for sale.

A crowd went from this
place to Rogue river, last Thursday,

on a fishing excursion.. The finny

tribe was not- - dejdeted to any great ex-

tent.
Ellis Beggs will' soon return from '

.Eastern Oregon where he has been

driving stage for the Northwestern

stage Company. He proposes to re
maim.

Young'gentlcmen wlio indulge in

brown cigarettes can "see themselves

as others see them" by taking a look

at that queer fish in front of Howard's

store.

Tom Lawton, one of the men con-

nected with Dye andAnderson.in the

Tullis. murder at Sacramento, is now

in iail nt Lewion. Idaho. He has
confessed. &

Goocher & Cunningham, of William)-creek- ,

have established a.luraber yard
in town and propose keeping the mark

et supplied with all kinds of lumber in

the fut'.'re.

join. r d from San Fj-a-

ci-c- In t. While absent he
iurch.teii ,i-

- btock of new goods

which will ainve in.i few. dj5. Gall

and pried them,

Wm. C. Hale, of Linkville,- - arrived
in town last Monda- - eening on his

ay to Albany, Mr. Hale goes to
visit his-- parents- - and.'relativts who re
side at that place-Sta- r

gazers- - have been interested in
the planet "Venus more than all othei
celestial bodies recently. It has been

plainly visible during the entire da
for over a week past

Attend the ice cream festival at the
Club Room evening. The
funds raised will go towards furnishing
the new Presbyterian Church to be
built in this place sLoitly.

John Kelly the celebrated violinist,
well known by all the old residents on

this coast, is now in Siskiyou county
giving entertainments. He will prob-

ably visit Jacksonville oon.

F. D. Foudray and wife, and Mrs.
Culver mother of Mrs. Foudray have
gone to the Bybee mine on Galice
,creek on apleasuro tour. They will

remain for about two .weeks.

J. W. Manning liaj purchased the cele-

brated trotting stallion Ophir-an- d will

keep hiim in this valley in the future.
Ophir has atsplendid record as a trot-

ter and.'bis-pedigre- e shows fine blood.

Hbt or cold, wet or dry, Mat Dil-

lon says its all the same. His famous
Kentucky Invigoratoris adapted to all

seasons alike and he warrants it to
equal the nectar of the mythological
gods,

Billy Thompson went a last
week in charge of Geo. W. Stephen-

son's thoroughbred trotting stallion
Sir Walter. The horse will be placed
in training, for the races during fair
time.

a nttie Doy irom tne country was
heard to observe the other day that- - he
was "so sorry to see so many "poor lit-

tle blind gi'ls, in Jacksonville, all

wearing, blue glasses hitched to their
noses."

Captain Riley, Lieut Duncan and
two privates, belonging to companies
stationed at F'rt Klamath, passed
S&uth for tba' jwt last Thursday.
They were on i .e:r return from

H. M. Barnes and wine, Yreka,
came over last week tfo isit their
many friends in Jacksloirulle. The
liappy couple were iecflntV married
and they propose spendi rg some time

in this valley before retu irning tiome. to

There is not a locality on the coast
bv a irreater number of

dcasant resorts,, all easily! accessible,

than this valley. Fish, g4me, ice-cla- d

mountains wild fruit and'every oth'er at
forest attraction can be Vached in a
day's travel. .

J. B. Thomas cam in from the
Meadows last Saturday for tho,- - large
circular saw and belt for. his new. mill.

It is to be put in motion
and Mr. Thomas proposes to sell all
kinds of lumber at prices that will
tempt to buy.

Messrs. Manningjfc TVebb, liverymen
of this place, have purchased from
Nurse fc Corpe of Linkville,. the livery

stable at ll,at place. Mrr Wetib will

co to take charco of ' 'sir ss at the
other end of the line andjfr.. Manning
'will remain here.

Wm. Worlow came frrfrbVi nts saw- -

mill on Little Butte lajt Fri3ay with
load of lumber for J. W. Manning.

He has shut down for the season on

account of scarcity of water and will

turn his attention soon to logging for

next winter's run.

The base ball players of this place

sent a challenge to the Ashland boys

one day last week inviting them to play

a match game here on the 18th of Au-

gust the day of the Odd Fellow's

celebration. The Ashland boys decid-

ed not to accept
Dr. J. W. Robinson left Port-

land for San Francisco on the 22nd

instant. He will remain in California

for several months when he expects to

return to this place.- The Doctor's

health is very poor, but his friends

hope he may recorer his usual'vigor by
,traveK

Hazlett the. Pilgrim printer is in
town. He has visited every state in
the Union, worked in nearly every
newspaper office from Maine to Ore-

gon, and still, like-Japhe- t in. search of

bis father, He tramps along-th- o high-

ways and byways of life. But he is

a good printer.

A little son of Thos. McAndrews,
aged three years nine months and
twenty-tw- o days, died at the family
residence on Bear creek en Tuesday of
last week. The malady as..we are jn

VI UIM t jyi, t lUotlMvilj VfO v

.physician, was uiptueriaiic sore
in its most-virule- form.

A telegram from Dr. G. H. Ai
dated San Francisco July 23rd, si

tnat me occuiists nau periormeor tire

"necessary operation on Wm. M. Turn-

er's eyes and that everything was favor-

able for a full restoration of his sight.
Mr. Turner will not be-- absent over a
monlli should' everything.' be success-

ful. f
The'corner- - stone- - oftlfe Masonic

Hall at Ahhlandtwillbelaid Tmrsday
ugust 7"th, witK- - appropriate-ceremonies- .

The brethren of Warren Lodge-o-

this place, have been officially noti-

fied and invited to attend. Gen.fhos.
G. Re.unes will officiate as GI M. and
Prof. L.L.Rbdgers will deliver

. n

A six horse coach' load of Jackson-vill- e

pleasure seekers visited the" Soda
Springs last Sunday and had a very
enjoyable time, saving the extreme
heat of the day. Coach riding7 'with
the mercury at 100 deg and a rear

X
wma, causing tne oust to Become
sportive, is not the most pleasant thing
in the world.

From S. Booth we learn that the
forty cavalrv horses purchased in this
county by J'.W; Manning not lonsf "since
for Government service were all rrmv-e- d

by the military board appointwl to
meet at Roseburg for that purjbse.
This speaks well for the judgmertex- -

ercised By Messrs-Booth-and- - Manning
in making their selections.

In the Circuit Court for th'is' county
in vacation after tho June terra,.. Held

on June 26,' the following' proceedings
were had: Cayote- - Gold' and' Silver
Mining; Cfev vs. Wm, and 'Waller Ru-

ble, Judge Hanna ordered that Garret
Crockett, Receiver of tins mine, be
discharged'from further powers, duties
and liabilities as such Receiver.

We learn'that something over 1,900
has already been subscribed by our
citizens towards building tho new
Presbyterian Church in this" place.
Besides this they will receive 500
from the Board of Home Missions, and
together with other contributions yet
to be wade quite a neat sum will be
raised. Work will be commenced this
Fall.

Sheriff Bybee returned from Galice
creek last Sunday. Ghas. Schultz,
who is working the Bybee quartz
Jedge lias bis arastra running day and
nigh't onood rock and he expects,
when he makes a clean-up- ,, good xe--'
turns for his labor. JSIr. Bybeo is
well pleased with the prospect of his
various mining interests in both this
and Josephine-- county.

Grand Raffle; On next Satur-

day there will be a grand raffle at
Henry Papo's Saloon for the finest
selection of chromos ever brought to
Southern Oregon. The pictures are now

be seen at Geo. W. Elli ott's store,
consisting of the "Crystal Falls" and
the "Mountain road" valued at 20

each. "Black Forest" and N. German
Port" valued at the same. "Old mill

Tyrol" and "Bablesburg" valued at
$11 each. "Passua No 1 at 10 and
"Passua" No 2 at 9. "Morn and Eve
in Holland" two lovely pictures, worth

14. "Hope and happiness" worth
12 and many others both costly and

elegant. Afine assortment of brackets
and wall pockets are also among tho
list of articles- - Thcwhole lot of ar-

ticles are- valued at $Ifi0- - whieh is
cheaper than.thcy can be had elsewhere
on the coast Chances are sold for 1

and the raffle is so arranged that it is
almost impossible to fail to win a prize.

Everybody is invited to call and ex-

amine the articles and take a chance.
H. M. Barnes is proprietor and will

be found ready at aU times to wait on-
callers." '

Probate Court: Business transact-

ed in thi? Court Judge Day presiding
since our last issue:

In the matter of of the estate of Jo
seph Wetterrer, deceased, inventory
and appraisement filed showing the

following property, on hand: Real

property, 5,050; personal property,
ii 896.95 good accounts, 2,372.82-T- o

tal 9,329.77. Of this 700 w orth of

personal property was set apart for the

?upport of widow and minor children.

In the matter of the estate of H..
Colver, deceased. Maria CblVer, guar-

dian of the minor heirs of said deceas-

ed, and her bondsmen were discharged

from. further liability.

In the matter of the estate of Jas.
A Stewart, deceased. Semi-annu-

exhibit of Elizabeth Stewart, admini-

stratrix of said estate,, examined and

approved.

Waldo Items. "Waldo", our reg-

ular correspondent at that place, sends

us the following items under date of

the 29th inst: Workmen have just
completed the contract to repair the

McGrew mountain on the Crescent
City wagon rood, and so satisfactorily
did they do their work that they were
given another contract to repair the en
tire road to the state line, which t
will have completed in about fift1

S
.e corners Dev- -

endorf & Gray are driving across the
mountain regularly making the trip
each" way to and from this place in two
days, loaded Waldo is to have a
Telephone..

ERoa:ChAXTS Pass. E. Dimmick,
th&genial and accommodating mer-

chant, postmister-an- d telegraph oper-

ator, of Grants Pass, made us a pleas-

ant call last Friday, ne came up on

private business and returned home

the following day. In this connection
we at as wen state mat Jir. uim- -

mick did not furnish data, for the item
hich appeared in the Sentinel, three

weeks ago, regarding Miss Jennie
Rush's intention to commence tho life
of an itinerent preacher. Our infor-

mation was derived from an entirely
different quarter. We may conclude
by saying that we know, of neither dis-

position or authority in any one to

prevent Miss Rush fr)tn engaging in
the ministry, nor do we see why any
one should be sensitive on the subject.

Visitij.0 The Mines. Captain A.
P. Ankney, with his usual untiring k

.again visiting his mines in this

and Josephine-county-
, tie came up

from Portland by last Saturday's stage

and'jiroceeded immediately to Sterling
wliere-lie-remain- until Monday when

and started at once for Ga-

lice creek. Cleaning up, for tho sea

son, is progressing sausiaccoruy at
both" mines. The richness of- - both are
established beyond a question. The

Captain is well pleased with his pros-

pect.

Triumphant Again. The famous

and long contested case of Dowcll vs.

Griswold was again decided in favor

of the former on last Monday. The

verdict rendered was for 30,200.
This is the third trial of the case be

fore Judge Deady, in two of which

verdicts were rendered for Dowell, and

in one the jury failed to agree. If it
is contested further it will be before a
higher court.

For The Lake of the Woods.

The family of J. A. Gardwell, Mrs.
Kenney and family, Ladd Savage and
Robt Kahier and family started for the

mountains yesterday for about a month

of recreation and pleasure. They in-

tend visiting Lake of the Woods and

oth'er places of resort, in the vicinity

of Mount McLaughlin before their,

Fatal Casualty. We are inform-

ed by Robt Garrett, who came down
from Ashland last Sunday, that a man
named Savage was killed, the first of
last week, at Modoc Point by his team,
running away and throwing him from
his wagon, over a rocky precipice in-

to Klamath Lake. It seems that some

portion of the harness gave way, an he
was passing round the point, causing
the team to take fright and run. B ith
of the man's legs were broken and he
was injured internally. When found,
a few hours afterwards, he was in tha
Lake with his head just above water
and still living. Ho was taken to the
resident of Captain Ferree where he
died'in about ten hours. Ho gave his
name and the condition of his business
to Major Keiffer, who happened by,
whicbiwas telegraphed to his son in
San Francisco, who arrived in Ash-

land on Sunday on his way to Link-

ville. Mr. Savago was peddling- - dry
goods and' in. good circumstances.

Important Decision. The "Stand-

ard" says that the case of Jt B; Crosaen
heifrfl" af Wasco county, vs. K-- . i.

Earhart, Secretary of State,, was sub-

mitted to Judge Bellinger of th Cir-

cuit Court of that county on the 22d

inst The question involved was in
regard to whether sheriffs in convey-

ing convicts to tho penitentiary or in-a-

persons to the asylum were enti-

tled to receive mileage for such ser
vice. Under former administrations,
mileage was allowed, but Secretary

Earhart refused to do so, in conse-

quence of tho order of the investiga-

ting committees. Judge Bsllinger de-

cided in favor of defendant and that
Sheriffs had"no right to. charge mile
age for such service.

Diphtheria. Fromall we can learn

it seems that this dreaded disease has
made its appearance in several places

in this, and Applegate, valley. Many
remedies have been published at dif-ere-

times, and reccommended as cer-

tain cures, but there are none that have

not failed when administered t03 "late

"When the disease has reached a stag-wh- en

it is thought a physician should
it is often beyond the

reach of any remedy. It behooves

parents, therefore, to be watchful over

their little ones until the danger is

past. If a child appears puny, or com-plain- s

in any manner, examine its
lbroat.and tongue for symptons of the

e, and if. found loose no time in

K medical aid.

cat term, taugliTToy jur. J.ne'
Kugler, will close on the 3rd of Au
gust proximo. The first term for the
years 1879-8- 0 will commence on the
first of September. Mr. Kugler will

at the same time open a musical con-

servatory where complete knowledge
of that exquisite art will be taught
with all the facilities found in the most
favored locality. The people of Jack-

sonville and vicinity are justly proud
of liis new addition to the education-

al attractions of the town. Mr. Ku-

gler is unexcelled as a teacher cf mu-

sic and deserves liberal patronage.

Real Estate Transactions. Tho
following are the deeds recorded sinco

the last issue of the Sentinel:
D. A. Stearns, Sol Abraham, J.

Brandt Jr-- , V. T. Bodley, W. R. Wil-

lis R. Mallory, Wm. Carll and W.
Healyto Applegate Grand Mining Co.,

certain ditches, water rights and raining
ground on Applegate. Consideration
'500,000.

J. I. Knight, of tho Junction
Hcuse, announces that he will give a
grand ball on Friday evening Aug.
29th. A gpneral invitation is given.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G2?A?rD EAll
rK&&;

iMt:r'AM.

a
.5 aSWS .ffi3im& KZ 28k

3s2?w
TIIE UNDEKSIGXbU tv 1.L.L, trXViJ
J. a Grand Ball at the Junction House

on the night of August 20th, 1870.
Good music and Clipper will be provided,

and a general inviUtioa-i- s pxtfuued to all
J. I. KXIGHT.

SC-.TCJI- EU2X32 3 .

ANEW AFRANGEMENT!

pLI NED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
I can in qnintitiea tn fuir'y writ.
Ing to the uiidi-rign"- at J: 1. ParkerV
learn m mill on Hi,; liutte. Cfri Floor-

ing. Ru'lic Ceiling and Wnnldlng can In
had in any quantity. Wo can plane 'umber
2t inche-- f wide in lad all kind of Itimb-- r
neceesary to bu Id Dou-p- all of wh ioh cai
be got ready tor uj at the mill. Harli- -'

who intend building can pave hauling mor
lumber than tbt-- need Rills, plana and et.
t mutes can be. bad either at tb
Hulte or at their snop at Jacksonville. O ?

gn.
ll ordera will rec-iv- e prompt ait

Hon. SMITR & WAIaMAN.

2Fay. Up! Payttpn
DISCONTINUED flitHAVING in Krrbt ville I want tbose in-

debted to me to settle up without delay, or I
vill dati- - to make forc-- collection to coma
forward aud save trouble.

GEO. GltOTZ.
Kerbyville, July 1st, 1879.

WHEAT WANTED";.

I WILL PAY THB HIGHEST MAR"
1 ket price fur wheat to all ilui-- e that are
wine me, or in exchange for Saddtery. ore

Harness or anything in my line.
H EN'RY JUDGE:

LAST CAZL
-- priOB KNOWING THEMSELVES Iff- -

L to the undor-igm- d wil1'pleae
--nil and e Iramedi itely. No further no
tici will be given beloru forcid'-cullectioa- , as
( inujt have money at once.

Vm.J.BlLGER.
Jacksonville, July 9'' , 187a.

DELINQUENT TAXES.

VTOT1CE IS GIVES TUY Off. AND,
J.V afur Monday. July Hih, I will priwedl

o collect the delinquent tax dxeto Jckoa-- ,

county according to law aiid.withoutfoijtber-- .

notice. Mileage will be add-dil- all taxusi
not paid by that dale Wil. BYin&E.,,

Jckw nvlJlu, July 7, 1879. Sheriff!

Highest Cosh Prlv

PAID FOR

WOOL AND. HTTEESl

Bir Ai. tfTSHER

P. DONEGK
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING,

-- AND-t-

HORSE SHOEING;
Cor., of Second and California St, ,

LL KINDS OE MARKETABLE-- i

produce taken in exchange lor work. .
P. DONEUAN.

BLmSHiTHLM
DAVE. CRONEMLLER;

BluOTFIIEOLlSffiD;.

v! SOW PREPARED TO DO.ATJlf.
w rk in my lin- - cheaper than ever, and

in. twill do it cheaper than any other
p in noutbern Oregon.

(itve on a call and 1 will convince you.
DAVID CRONEMILLER,

jYE wroutetotke sea
BY WAY OF TIIK

ROSEBURG & COOS B AYSTAQELINE:

orvDRusioivi
Woa
twenty-f- o

ve Roseburor every mor
cepted. at 6 a Mi and mat

uunection with Smi Franciaco steanre
wic--- wtk 7he time from Roseburg

Sin Francisco will be three daya nd
rouh fare ba li""n flxwd nt S2t).

CLOUGH&CAKL.L.

B1GB0T.TESTEAMSAW-M1LL- ,

j. r, atks
BIG BUTTE, w i, u I 0GN;

KEEPS-COXTXTfTL-
ON

and tiT'iiued Sngar pmejum--

i)er of the best qitlity.

EDGING, M0r7IING,- - RUSTIC,'',,
SIDING, TLOORING,

SIIIITGLES, ETC.

Lnmber d-- o order on nhnrt notfcfrf.
md reasonable Urrr.3 lor thojc ccare.Dirat'i
to the Mill.

SSy-L'nn-n'y Or-J- and Greenbacks tak- -.

en nt par.

GItEA'E

SUUJGHT.Zn INrRRICES;

t -y--AT

'.TACQSvSTORE''
Oregon-Street-

, JackaonvjlIe

A COULETE AND.WHERE oriinnt of n-- w gooli
'is jut u received, cojaitlig In part of,

CLOTHING,,.
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOOD?... ,

BOOTS

SCHOOL BOPKS3
HATS-.AIKCAT-

5

TOBACCO! & CIGARS,'.

HARDWARE-- AND.
CARPET3, TINWARE,

ALL- - KINDS TAINTS...
--ALSO:

GROCERIES.

V FIJXE A.SSOKT-- EXT.
OF

LADIES' HATS, AND

EL O WEES, &g., &c.
In faot everything to be found in a P.rt
in i lock of 'General Merchandise, which
ill be told at prices

That Defy Competition.
The hlghst price allowed for country pro.
ice.

Give me a call at my estahlit-h- at,
h Masonic building and be convinced ,

it there is lo lu hug abnt lM
E .JACOBS, .

tv I


